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Pat l[aloney
Pat i[aloney rvas born in

Reni,erv County. Ontario in
1860. IIe homest€aded six miles
south of Carmichael in 1908
and b.ought his lamity ou1 the
following year. H_- heipcd to
organize the Grassy Hilt Schcoi
and served as a ti.usiee foi
many years. He was a council_

lor in the R.M. of Carmichael
No. 109 and was instrumental
i1 organizing the first tele-
phone line out of Carmichael

trtr. Maloney played an im-
poftant part in organizing and
eslablishing the Saskatchewarl
\i'heat Pool. He was elected
as a director ol tbe Wheat
Pooi and served until his death
iu 1924. He was buried in the
Gull Lake Ceme..ery.

t.I

Six Sons Pallbearers At Final Riles

For Mrs. Margaret Mary Maloney

Her six sons were pallbearers icatholic Women's League be-l'
as Mrs. Margarel Mary -\4a1or1-:ing a membrr oI St. Mary's -
cy was Iaid lo rest Friday, sewing circle.
August Bth al the Kelownal Formerly of Gull Lakc. Sask..(
remetely altel requiem mass'alrcl Calgary, the latc Mrs. Ma-
at the Church of The Imr:rac- Jloney was predeceased by bcr j

trlale Conception. lhirsband in 1924 and by a son,
Rt. Rev. w. B. McKenzie, l]-"*t.rl"", in 193?, The 10 sur-

DP, was the celebrant lor thelviving ehildren all'were pres-
mass $'hile Eev. P. MeCarthy ieni for the funeral.mass $'hile Eev. P. MeCarthy i eni for the funeral. la
olficiated at the graveside rites I They are: John, Victoria; la

Mrs- Maloney's death occur-:Currenl. Sask.; Mrs. Debora
rcd at the Keloivna hospital, i"Patsy" Hyncs, V:ctolia: Mar-l
?uesday, August sth, after a igaret (Mrs. H. Amundrud), j,^

short rllncss. Shc lvas ?5 ]'cal's Kelownai Gcitrlrdc, Pcnlicton. ii
of age and had been residingiand Julia ( lrs. K. Rcid), Re-.ir
\^'ith her daughter. l'{rs. Herrr} ' 

gina. Thjrty-five grandchildrcn . B
An1undrud, al 925 Laurier Avc, and (i1ht glcat-grandchildren ei

for the past ]car. During her also are left, as well as twol!

A grandson, Cregory Anrund- lPatrick, Hamilton, Ont.: Tim.,a
rud. u-as onc of the servers for. olh]'. Iui'ncr trralley, Alta.; Harl!
lhe mass. with John Campbell ,\'ey. Chatham, Onl. lvilliam, ' -

thc olhet. il-cBrol, Sask.r Frallk, Sltift,

shorl staS' :he xas ac'r:s€ in tl", Urotfrcrs, Join and E,lwarai].t
Kelo$na subdi.. is-cn cf ,,,lhe 

i BarrJ, lot}t in Minncsot". 
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